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The Time 1.§. How -- Conservatio n farming helps increase yields .llillit and keeps land in 

shape for continued high level production, says the U. s. Department of Agricultur~ 

Soil and water conserva tion practices have had an important part in increasing farm 

production in recent years and can help raise it still higher, says USDA. 

Students Plant 21,000 Trees -- iiore than 21,000 trees were planted recently by Red 

1N'ing high school students and St ate Training School boy s in the no\r-famous Hay Creek 

\•ra t er shed project. This year 1 s fifth annual Arbor Day plantings brought the tota l 

of young trees set out to more than 133,000. The Hay Creek reclamation \'lork is a 

coopeftative project by the Red \ling Chamber of Commerce, Red 'Ving High School, State 

Training School, Izaac Vlalton and Uildlife Leagues, the Soil Conservation Servic e 

and the East Goodhue SOD. 

To KeJill .Q:Q i'-iilk Flow -- One good vraJf to k eep up the milk flo\'1 during the l a.te summer 

is to feed hay. Set up a feed rack in the yard or pasture and fill it '"i th hay. If 

the c a ttle need it, they 111 t ake it. That's the sugg estion of s. B. Cleland , exten-

sion f arm mana.gement specialist at Universit~r Farm. He goes on to suggest that you 

do this even if there seems to be a f a irly liberal amount of pasture . Cattle like 

some dry feed a nd t hey like variety. Giving them hay at this time is part of the 

process of converting hay into s a lable dair~r products. 

Make the racl: big enough to ho.ld a \·rhole load of hay, urges Cleland. Th1:. t \·ray, 

~ it needs to l) e filled only occas ionally . Or put up a small stack \•ri t h a r ail around 

it, and pitch it d01.·m as needed. 
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